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r eecHtlnir* In the Venule and Hon*» 
o( lle | ireweii  tali  ve«. 

£ of a ' t-^iiban i iuestiou until  
Known r-ivsohition will  come 

Vasliiugton, March 11. — Another 
jiTing chapter in the Spanish-Cuban 
. ' i troversy was added by the senate,  
my senators indicated a desire to ho 
ard on the subject,  and the con-
-ence report accepting tl ie house 

t  vof« l  'han resolutions went.  over.  
.  1  "U'l 'he spee:ii  of the day was by Sen-

»t evcryijv.or Hale of Maine in vigorous oj>-
•ntil  yoyjsit ion to this resolution and to the 
old that ^ e n 4 ,^v e  hiterfeienof of the United 
u  ^'ates in foreign questions. The 

want^nator declared that:  the spirit  of 
1 he tj j  i l i turisui was abroad In the land; 

p the sii ' a~ o u r  0 0 n r s ( '  involved thp possibili-
no- rf ,  ^  of war with all  i ts  dreadful eon-

? "nda.*liieuees.  Mr. Hale brought out the 
5 r ices t  justjndly action of Spain at  the time of 
verti$in» ' r  w :"'  when British-built  pri-
o-0  to tl  l ' : e e r s  w e r , i  prevented from remain-
e tf,•  f° r  any length of t ime in Spanish 

torts,  and when American prisoners 
^methinj "ere aboard they were released by 

six civ imnteb orders.  
WSt A Dramatic Incident 

?°°Cj ;  so*ccurred when Mr. l lale offered to 
Y Way f i a .ead the statement,  of Minister do 

' jome of Spain calling in question the 
j .  .  .ecuracy of some of the statements 

S e thijj i iade by Senators Sherman, Morgan 
s  a Crirrr-tid Lodge concerning Spanish atrod 

ies.  Mr. Davis of Minnesota quickly 
•hjected to I he reception of a doeu-
nent from a fun igu minister not 
' 'ormally transmitted. Messrs.  Mitch-
all  of Oregou, Morgan and Teller 
idded their protest,  in t^e same di-
eetlon. Fi r  a time there was some 

t  lonfusion :uid a prospect of a serious 
JV| |«ii |X>nfliet ,  but the serenity of the debate 
WIJJ IIJWHB rePtoi 'Ml by Mr. Davis withdraw-

vtat v> i n f f  h i s  p , ' i , ' ( > t i o u  
J .  i t  Is expected the debate to-uiorrow 

1  bencf.will  continue to have animated 
» ard v phases.  Mr. l loar offered a resolu

tion postponing all  aetioA on the 
April  • ». This 
up under the 

'd of rest rules to-ii ;orrow and may form the 
fetorso< l , a s '8  opposition io an adoption of 
.  ,  .  the house conference report.  Another 

St Kfe: resolution t«v Mr. Hoar was adopted, 
i t  Jong;culling on ihe president for i l l  avail  

In e~ able Information on the Cuban sub-
i AatA +C J© c t-

u u, j ) a r t  0f  ( |H ,  w a s  j j iven 
iiOrmc:to the 1>u|muH contest.  Mr. Turpie 

(Ind.) ai  ••ruing against the claims of 
r , .  Mr. Dupont 

ntsandi-i  District of Columbia business cou. 
" fmmed the major portion of the day 

in the house. The consideration of the 
po8tofflce appropriation bill  was con
tinued but no important amendments 
were adopted. 

Washington, Match 12.--The crowd* 
which t i l led the senate galleries to
day in anticipation of an exciting 
Cuban debate were not disappoinu-M. 
Twi new phases of the subject mado 
their appearance, and each a Horded a 
debate which aroused senators and 
spectators to a high stage of interest 
jfcnd excitement.  Mr. Lodge of Massa
chusetts arose to a question of per
ianal privilege and in vigorous words 
rebuked the Spanish minister,  Senor 
l>u Puy de Lome, for his recent crit i
cisms of senators.  Senator Teller 
added his opinion that a repetit ion of 
the ministers action should lie fol
lowed by his dismissal.  Senators Gray 
and Hale maintained that senatorial  
privilege and prerogative should not 
l ie strained to close tho mouth of t l ie 
Spanish minister. Mr. Lodge did not. 
press for any definite action. 

The incident w as hardly closed v\ hen 
the subject came up in another form. 
Mr. Hoar had asked that his resolu
tion, post {toning the entire Cuban sub
ject until  April  <; go over until  to-mor-

*ow. This aroused Mr. Sherman to an 
energetic and feeling protest.  He de
clared that Mr. Hoar 's resolution was 
4|  reflection on the committee on for
eign relations and was an effort  to 
glielve the Cuban resolutions after 
#eeks of discussion and overwhelm-
ffag votes in both houses.  The two 
venerable senators,  Sherman and 
Jfoar,  engaged in a vigorous colloquy. 
Mr. Morgan and otiicr senators were 
drawn into tl ie contliet  and for half 
an hour it  raged, some times with 
deep earnestness,  but more often with 
amusement,  caused by the energy of 
the white-haired participants.  Mr. 
Sherman finally withdrew his objec
tion and Mr. Hoar 's resolution went 
Stver,  but not before Mr. Hoar had 
$jtade a brief but strong speech against 
tH'hut he termed the meddling policy 
Of congress in foreign questions. 

The house devoted the day to dis
cussing the postotiice appropriation 
bill. 

.• .Washington. March l;».  -The Cuban 
debate in the senate has advanced to 

•the stage of one of the great debates 
Of the American congress,  and tho 
Speech to-day of Senator Hoar was an
other eventful feature of the discus-

.  Hlon. In this debate the senators and 
Crowded galleries are kept,  at ,  high 
tension by such stirring themes as 
war and patriotism and liberty.  Mr. 
Hoar 's speech was notable in sotting 
forth the conservative view of the sub
ject and urging a postponement of .ac
t ion vuili l  April  <». This developed 
many sharp controversies with Mr. 
Bhern an and other senators.  In the 
main the speech was a plea for calm, 
dignified and judicial action instead of 
the excitement and disorder of the 
Biobs and the impassioned speech of 
Orators.  Mr. Hoar did not confine 
Jtlmsclf to Cuban, but sjioke against 
congressional meddling in any foreign 
'negotiation. In this connection he 
paid a glowing tribute to Secretary 
Oiney, and while differing with him 
polit ically,  Mr. Hoar said the secretary 
•f  State was a clear-headed old-fash-
toned Massachusetts Yankee, who 
Could l>e safely trusted with our for
eign negotiations. The senator added 
g like tribute to the sincerity of Pres
ident Cleveland in dealing with the 
Venezuelan question, and declared that 
#oy action by congress attacking the 
president's course would be an attack 
on America. Mr. Hoar's reason for 

Srtponemeut lost its parliamentary 
tun and went ty the calendar. Ml". 
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Mierinan .p. .  • • : . i  ;•!_ mat imm nils 
t ime forward- lie would press the priv
ileged question the conference report 
accepting the house Cuban resolutions. 

Tlie house passed ihe postoftiee ap
propriation bill ,  which has been under 
consideration since last  Friday. The 
feature of the debate was the attack 
on the "spy system" in connection 
with letter carriers.  The salaries of 
the special inspectors have been paid 
under the current law out of a fund at  
the disposal of the first  assistant post
master general.  This fund was cut off 
by Ihe present bill ,  but provision was 
innit .> r  the onmlovment of thirty ad
ditional regular inspect* "s under tho 
fourth assistant postmaster general,  
increasing the appropriation from 

to Mr. Quigg of 
New York led the tight against this in
crease. and after a protracted debate 
his amendment to reduce the appro
priation to $17d,<M)() prevailed--7U to 
57. 

Washington, March 14.—Senators 
Sherman and ll i l l  were the <Y>n-
•qiicuous figures in the Cnban debate 
tn the senate,  th«* New York senator 
forcibly urging the mercenary eliar-
icter of the pending resolutions, while 
Mr. Sherman upheld them with anoth
er graphic arraignment of Spain and 
Lien. YVeyler.  I t  was the fourth day 
of the debate on the conference re|>or1 
and yet there was no evidence of a 
near approach to a final vote although 
Mr. Sherman announced that he would 
pn ss for a vote at  the earliest  mo
ment.  The galleries continue to be 
•rowded and to-day showed no diminu
tion of public interest.  Mr. Sherman's 
speech was mainly a reassert  ion of 
the views he presented when the sen
ate resolutions were adopted. He de
clared that,  war in Cuba as flagrant 
ind the evidences of it  abundant.  He 
insisted on his characterization of (Jen. 
W'eyler as "the butcher" but conceded 
that the Spanish minister Senor de 
Iionie had the full  right and the duty 
of controverting and explaining the 
statement either in or out of the state 
department.  In the course of his 
•»peeeh,  Mr. Sherman paid a glowing 
uibute to tl ie patriotism and fidelity 
>f President Cleveland and his read-

mess to uphold the country's Hag. The 
bitter part  of the day was given to the 
Hupont contest Mr. Crithard of North 
Carolina, arguing in support,  of the 
claimant.  An important bill ,  creating 
in art  commission of five members 
was passed. 

In the house on motion of Mr. John
son (Rep..  Ind.) a resolution was 
adopted by which tho claim of Cole
man (Hep.) of the Second Louisiana 
district  to the seat of Mr. I ' .uck (l>ein.) 
was decided In favor of the latter.  
Then Mr. Daniels (l)eni. ,  Ny.) called 
up the contested election case of Aid-
rich vs.  Kohhins from the Fourth 
Alabama district  in which the Repub
licans recommended the seating of 
Aldrich. No action was taken. 

Washington, March 15.—The excite
ment of the Cuban debate gave way in 
the senate to Mr. Cockrell 's  elaborate 
speech occupying four hours on the 
financial question. There was a spir
ited reference to Cuba early in the day 
when it  developed during an explana
tion by Mr. Lodge that the commit
tee on foreisru relations had received 
from Mr. Oiney a statement by Senor 
Du I 'uy de Lome, the Spanish minis
ter,  giving the Spanish view of the 
case. This brought out very animated 
suugestions from Mr. Hoar and Mr. 
Wolcott  that the senate be put into 
possession of this important testimony. 
Mr. Cockrell 's  si>eech was an elaborate 
presentation of the financial question 
from tlie silver standpoint,  so much 
so that Mr. Hoar,  in the course of an 
inquiry, stated that it  was the ablest 
speech he had ever listened to.  Mr. 
Coekrell  occasionally left  his argument 
for very sharp personal crit icisms on 
Secretary Carlisle.  By a coincidence 
Sir Julian I 'auncefote was in the gal
lery when Mr. Coekrell  closed his 
speech with the statement that if  we 
were to be subservient to the Lnglish 
money interests,  we should "haul 
down old glory, raise the gold stand-
aid and cry aloud. 'Long live tl ie 
queen of Croat Rritain and the Kin-
press of India. '  "  

After two da.ys* debate the house, 
by a vote of 173 to 551, unseated (J.  A. 
Robbins from the Fourth Alabama 
district ,  and decided that his Repub
lican opponent,  W. F. Aldrich, was 
elected and entit led to the seat.  All 
the Republicans, with the exception of 
Mr. White of Il l inois,  and the Popu
lists and three Democrats — Messrs.  
Cobb, Doekery ami Dearmond of Mis
souri.  voted for the majority report.  
The r»0 votes against the report were 
cast by Democrats,  with one excep
tion. The case furnished the Repub
licans ample material  for airing their 
views on Southern election methods, 
it  being admitted by the minority that 
fraudulent ballots to the extent of 
over :>.01W) were cast for the eontestee 
in Dallas county. 

Washington. March 18. The senate 
had an hour of spirited Cuban debate 
after the early part  of the day had 
been given to several speeches by Mr. 
Lodge on immigration and Mr. l 'ugh 
on silver.  The Cuban discussion was 
mainly important in bringing out the 
full  reading of a statement of the 
Spanish side of the case by Senor Du 
I 'uy de Lome, the Spanish minister.  
This had been referred to some days 
ago, but could not be made public.  To
day. however,  Mr. Morgan read a let
ter from Secretary oiney saying the 
Spanish minister had his permission 
for the public use of the statement.  
It  claimed to detail  the insurgent 
methods of guerilla warfare,  the burn
ing of canefields and the disorganized 
character of the insurgent bands. Mr. 
Morgan commented severely on the 
minister 's  statement.  The senator 
had several sharp controversies with 
Mr. Hale over various phases of the 
Cuban question. During tlie day Mr. 
Klkins offered a resolution directing 
the committee on foreign affairs to 
report as to the status of war In Cuba 
before a vote was taken in the senate* 

iri:i.i> i  M»I:k Tin: imnr. 

Kflloiirlnii* Treatment of it  Delta* 
qiM-nt !*oti4li  l)uU<>t;L Hrl«l*-i . ' . room. 
"Hold ' im under the pump.' '  com

manded the bride. 
And ihe l>est man and the bride's 

father tu ! H> groom under the jmmp 
while 'f  the guests plied the 
handle.  A vv minutes of this treat
ment s< ;  < h i  in < temp let e 'y,  and the 
wedding v t  on with a lr .sh. Will
iam M. 1 >• gherty,  the hero of this 
remarka! ' '  xi^riemv, was scheduled 
to be n -d to Miss Edith Spiers 
"at the i •!<• nee of the brid *'s parents,  
Mr. and M; Walter F. Spier*, Rock-
ford, S. P On the morning of the 
wedding day'he rode in from his farm, 
twelse rriles west of town. and. after 
jwiying his r< sj>eets at  the lady's h uise,  
started out with the Iwiys for a li t t le 
celebration in honor of the occasion. 
The latter purling themselves freely, 
and by night,  Daugli-^rty was also 
slightly sprang, l ie was sti l l  able,  
howev< r,  to don his spiketail  and low-
cut vest,  after which he start!*d brave
ly for the residence of his prospective 
father-in-law. Kven then he might 
have gone creditably through tl ie cere
mony had ho not stopped for a final 
lxs»r at  a  f»al«N>n on the way. This 
was one too many, and when he ar
rival at  his destination he had to Ih? 
supi>orted up tihe steps a:;d into the 
brid'- 's  presence. Then it  was that the 
damsel 's  patieuee gave way, and her 
suggestion concerning the benelit  of 
external application of wild water in 
such CJISCS was forthcoming. TIM 
etiioaey of the remedy, as has already 
Ixs' i i  shown,was quickly demonstrated. 
The minister ojmmhmI his prayer l>ook 
at the marriage service, the bride, 
flushed with her victory, and the 
groom, l imp and dripping, Imt quite 
sober,  tiMtk their places  before him, 
and the solemn words were ^token 
which made them man and wife.  
Daugherty says he considers hts wife's 
action somewliat ominous of future 
trouble.  He admits i ts justice,  how
ever,  in the case in question, ar.d as
sures her that she will  have >;o further 
cause for complaint.  

I  S. OOl HTS 

( i u m H i l l ,  M n k l i i K  a n  
DlMtrtct,  1' i iNxeN (he House. 

Representative (iambic of South Da
kota has succeeded in having passed 
by tho house his bill  in regard to dis
trict  and cireuii  courts in S..uih Da
kota.  The principal division in the bill  
is  that dividing the present southern 
division into the southern and ••astern, 
making live divisions in all .  The terms 
of the eourts are fixed as follows: 

At Yankton, on the fourth Tuesday 
in May and the second Tuesday in 
December. 

At Sioux Falls,  on the first  ' i  u -^i ty 
in April  and the third Tuesdny i.i  Oc-
tol>er.  

At IMern», on the first  Tuesday In 
February and Septemlier.  

At Aberdceen, on the first  Tuesday 
in May and th«» third Tuesday in No
vember.  

The report from Mr. I 'pdegrafT, 
from the committee on judiciary, said: 

"The bill  is  the same as the statute 
now in the state governing the sub
ject,  except that if makes a new di
vision from what is known as the 
'southern. '  The times lixed for the 
terms in the new division do not con
flict  with the existing provisions. The 
new division is contiguous and adja
cent to the place where the court is 
proposed to be held, and is much near
er and more accessible by railway 
lines than as now constituted. The 
change proposed would lessen the dis
tance to IM* traveled, would be much 
more convenient for the attendance of 
witnesses and jurors,  as well  as li t i
gants,  and would result  in a material  
and substantial  saving to the govern
ment." 

K\tl>SOM IS THIl.l 'TY. 

Brule Counijr,  S. I>..  Ohll^Intily Sinks 
an Art<»NlH.ii  Well i 'or Him. 

Urule county recently completed an 
artesian well on t ic farm of Martin 
Knudse.n, Tor re y Lake township. In 
ac<*ordance with instructions f rom t lx* 
board of county commissioners County 
Judge Drury called ut*m Knudson for 
the purjtose of procuring a deed to the 
site of the well .  I t  has lx«en custom
ary where tlu» county hn-ates a county 
artesian well upon land lx»louging to 
private parties for the |>arti«>s to de^l 
the site to the county. But this Knud
son refuses to do, claiming that the 
well  was sunk under a law which has 
been declared invalid by Judge Haney. 
now of the stale supreme court,  and 
maintaining that he d<x»s not consider 
himself obliged to deed the site,  to the 
county. It  has not yet l^ 'en decided 
what action the county will  take in 
the matter.  In the meantime, Knud
son, who prof«*«ses to be gn-atly elated 
over what,  he terms the liberality of 
the county in sinking the well for 
l i im, announces tl iat  he proposes to 
irrigate his farm with the water the 
coming season. 

CO^KKSSKS TO A KILL1KU. 

Stew t  im Man Ctiilm* tn lit '  the Slny-
er of >i Soldier 

Deputy Cni!ed States Marshal 
P.my of L't id 4' i ty,  S.  D.,  is  in receipt 
of a  letter from Jesse Williams of 
New Clin, Minn.,  in which the hitter 
conft-ss-et* to the muider of Itol>ert 
Nichols,  a  half-briM'd Sioux soldier,  
who was supixKsed to have shot him
self at  Foil .  Meade, Jan. 17 lsii t .  Will
iams says nothing as to the cause of 
the tragedy, but claims Nichols luul 
shot twice at  him Ix'fore he fired in 
self-defense. He professes to be !«>• 
ca ted |x»nnaneiit ly at  New I Mm. Nic
hols was a member of Tr<x>p K, Kighth 
cavalry, and a man of considerable 
prominence among the Indians. 

Pnrdoneil  by Sheldon. 
Oov. Sheldon has granted a pardon 

to Edward Campbell  of Custer county, 
who completed a term of imprisonment 
for burglary in March, 1S;»4. Tlie par
don is to restore citizenship and Is a 
precedent,  as it  is the first  case of the 
kind In the state.  

\  ;i  I : ; .  I < r  )> i  I •< i  nn I ' . i l i lor 
South Dakota has an editor who 

travels an average of 20i> miles each 
week in rounding up between two and 
three columns of news items. He is J. 
N. Fuitord, of the I 'resho County Ar-
irus.  The paper is printed forty miles 
west of this city,  in the ceded Sioux 
lands, under many adverse circum
stances. Mr. Fulford's home and 
printing shop combined is situated six 
and one-half miles from Failing, the 
nearest post,  t l ice,  which receives mail  
by stage on alternate days. Instead of 
employing the advantages of special 
n ad delivery, l ike many of his breth
ren. he l ' jour ts  his pony ou mail day:-
•ind rid.es. in making his round trip, a 
distance of ihMeen miles,  to procure 
his loiters aial  exchanges giving news 
"f ihe outside world. His section is 
settled by ram limon and farmers,  
whose dwellings are widely separated. 
The editoi 's  house stands on the level 
prairie,  alone in i ts glory, the nearest 
neighbor being several miles distant.  
Rut,  notwithstanding the disadvant
ages under which he labors,  the pion
eer editor never loses heart .  Placing 
a small-sized mountain howitzer in his 
pocket for greater safety on his jour
neys, be mounts his pony and starts 
out over tho plain in quest of news, 
leaving his wife and children to man
age atiairs in the home oflice,  Mrs. 
Fulfori!  renders valuebie aid ::i  t in-
routine work of the ofl 'n e.  

Child Burned to Death 
i ' ! i  - thieo-yi ar-ohl son of Herman 

Kropneske, who lives two miles south
east of Centerville,  wus burned to 
death recently.  Mr. Kropneske had 
gone to the creamery to delivermilk, 
and during his absence tin* mother 
had evasion to go to the well ,  some 
lit t le distance from the house, for a 
pail  ot water,  leaving the two children 
in tie- house, and during her absence 
;.hey got to playing with fire in the 
stove. The youuger child's clothing 
caught tin* ,and when Mrs. Kropneske 
arrived at.  the house sh-* found the 
child dead upon ihe floor.  The ehihl 
was considerably burtvl.  but i t  is  
thought thai it  died ej;  fr . ; , ; i  ; '!  •>-
a ' j  jii  or fright.  
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Wet* Fifteen I I'HI- I 
Judge Jones of the Second judicial 

i l irt t i ict  circuit  court h id an adjourn
ed term of court at  Flandreau and sen 
teticed Jim Smith to fifteen years im
prisonment in the penitentiary at  
Sioux Falls,  being one of the jwrties 
eonneeted with the Friekson robbery. 
The robl*ery occurred on tl ie evening 
of Jan. 20 last .  Snath secured noth
ing but a watch and a few dollars in 
money. He was discovered in the act 
by Frickson and shot tin* latter twice 
inflicting serious wounds. The case 
against;  Smith was cleverly worked up 
bv J.  A. Olson of Buruard's detective 
agency. 

National Kdueational A«»oeiatioi* 
Prof.  J .  K. Freland of Wessington 

Springs, who has been appointed South 
Dakota state agent for the National 
Ldueational association. l ias issued a 
circular as to the couimg session at  
Buffalo, in which he says that,  the 
teachers of the state propose to unite 
as far as possible and go to Buffalo in 
a body. I t  is  thought that arrange
ments ran be made for cars through 
without change. The national council  
will  meet at  Buffalo July :»d to 7tn and 
the association July 7th to 11th 

l loraea and flnildiiisM Burned at  
Yankton. 

At Yankton, the livery stable belong
ing to Mr. Coacher was destroyed by 
tire,  eleven horses being burned to 
death. The loss to Coachor and par
ties iHtaiding teams at the barn was 
about SU.HMi. The building belongs to 
Mrs. Fliza Walters of Syracuse, N. Y. 
Loss,  $NtK). The city liall  building was 
damaged on the north wall  $1,r>iX> 
worth. Cioacher had insurance. 
Cause of fire unknown. 

Sinner* Sentenced 
At Huron Judge Andrews sentenced 

diaries Avrcs to the penitentiary at  
Sioux Falls for two years and six 
months. Ay res was found guilty in 
the circuit  court hero of criminal se
duction. Joseph Fisher was Sentenced 
to [Miy a  line of $1IM> and serve sixty 
days in the countv jail  for violating 
the prohibitory liou r  !•»w. 

Kleli  t»oid SlriUeM 
Deadwood is in a furore of excite

ment over two phenomenally rich dis
coveries in the mines adjacent.  t ,o the 
town. Workmen in the Seabury Calk
ins mines yesterday broke into a Large 
Ixsdy of ore which carries an average 
value of a ton in gold and three 
ounces in silver and workmen in the 
Spruce gulch have encountered a vein 
of ore which will  run from to 
$401) a ton. Much excitement exists,  
and a stampede is threatened to the 
districts where the discoveries were 
made. 

AniJieaty for Kiotera.  
Home, March 15.—The cabinet coun

cil, with a view to apix-asing the jx»pu-
lace, has decided to grant amnesty to 
the participants in the uprisings in 
Sicily and Massa Carrara in ISO" and 
ISM, except such as were guilty of 
homicides. Ttieiv are 1 lit) persons who 
will benefit by such a decree, including 
several inemlwrs of the chamber of 
deputies who have been elected since 
they were imprisoned. 
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lirml 1 > (  aUs Oua t l ie .Utix • 
t t i  Preserve Order at  the t n;ii  1" 
.»n<L t!»e Xoltlieri llnvc I'DNHI^SE: H 

of the lirouniiit—On!} One tin y 

tlove in Which (<» Kleet Seual r 

i i i i ir-klm.-n i  . 'H-MIr  

:  ' rankf* iv .  larch is.  -To-day s 
• -  " sation :u • l ie senatorial  come-'  
a,:-hod in l ie uiu.  Hitter talk and i  
fruitless ballot tell  the story, and flies,-
f *;!! ui 'cs ha*'e boon piemen I every da y 
since tl ie l ight began. The scene-,  
however,  had a difl ' i  n*nt sett ing, an I 
io the dtam.it  is persoiiae were added 
about •"»!M) bl '«;e coats from Louisville,  
L••xingtoii  a:id Frankfort.  The sil  i 
tory effect of this military displa v 
does not app.vir on the surface ix*easi- • 
the reason for i ts presence was appi" 
heusion and not t l ie existence of vi>» 
lenee. Tlu'ee coui |ninie,s of the sia '  .;  
guard took up their |x>sition ou the 
state house grounds this morning and 
the Kentucky legislators ti led through 
picket l ines {J> their meeting places .i t  
the eji .pif.ol.  The presence of ihis 
armed force was the subjee.t  of numer
ous resolutions and acrimonious de
bate in both houses before aud after 
the joint session. 

The senate by a striel  jMirt .y vote 
ado})ted a resolution ri 'cit ing the a>' 
fion of («ov. B.radley in calling out th-.* 
militia,  which was declared to !=« 
"vvi ' .hout warrant,  of law, necessity «-r 
justification." and appointing a com 
mittee headed by S«»::alor ( ioebel io 
*iii t | i i ire into such contempt,  and 
breach of privilege," ami to report to 
the senate for iiual action. This was 
adopted as a substitute for a resolu
tion oflered by Senator Bruusfon, v »-
len' lv denouncing Cov. Bradley and 
deelaring the pet pose of the s<*nat" 
to suspend all  legislation while the 
military guard remained in possessi-m 
of the capitoi Tho house got Mini a  
tangle over a number of reso'utienH 
olVered by bot !i  sid '*s,  : :!i  -u 'b 
w« re Anally vviihdia.wri.  

At the j«»int session ose* I».i: :  '  '  r  
I ' t i i ted Slates senator was tak. ' t i  o 
f 'dli l l  legal nH|i: :renients afo-i  ,u-
if  ' tnoerats and Populisf Poor o. d 
broken a <|Uorum by refusing to :e 
sp«)iid to roll  call .  Another ballot will  
be taken to-morrow. Adjt,  Collier an
nounces that the milit ia will  remain 
on duty until  the legislature adjonrns 
to-morrow. 

There was n a s  .(t iding i«m>iii  in t ic 
court !i<>use wn-.-u the indignation 
meeting was called to order to protest,  
against the action of Cov Bradley in 
calling out the troops. Mayor Julian 
called the meeting U> order and made 
a speech in which he told of his con
ference with Cov. Bradley in which, he 
had assured the executive that he 
would give ample protection, Aral ehar-
Hcierized the governor's action in or
dering out troops as highly partisan 
and unbecoming a governor.  Speediest 
were uuide by others denouncing the 
action of (iov. Bradley in severe terms. 

KKIT Ot T Ol'  JAlk 

Authnritlen Afraid of an Aetion tor 
Kntxe Ini | tr i t tonracnl 

Madison, Wis.,  March 1* While con
victed of misdemeanor,  Mark H. Bar 
nuni has so far been unable to break 
into the Richland county jail .  News 
reached here to-day that he presented 
himself there Saturday night to begin 
his sentence, but was refused admit
tance because the supreme court has 
uoi certified back the record of the 
Richland county circuit  court aflirming 
his sentence, and the Richland county 
Jailer refuses to receive Barnuin as a 
guest until  he receives an order to do 
so. .Meanwhile Barnum demands thaft  
he ix« allowed to be^m his sentence, 
and to-day the Richland county au
thorities consulted Madison attorneys 
HS to whether they can permit such A 
step. They are afraid suits for false 
imprisonment may follow should they 
take Barnum as a prisoner without the 
iinual formalities.  

ItritHli  Steamer Lout 
London, March IS. -  The British 

si  earner Matadi,  which sailed from 
Sierra Leon on Feb. 5,  has been total
ly destroyed at Roma by an explosion 
of gunpowder.  Some of l ier passengers 
and crew were saved, but many are 
missing. 

Twenty-two of the Matadi 'a crew.,  
two passengers and sixteen native la
borers were killed. Sixteen of tie* 
crew escaped wiihout serious injury. 
The Matadi had on board ten tons of 
gunpowder,  a quantity which suf 
}i• •:»• 111 ly accounts for the disastrous ef
fects of the explosion. The mails and 
the specie which were on board were 
saved.,  ' Ihe victims of t l ie accident 
wore asleep ;u. the time of the fl  1h-
asier.  The officers >t the steamer 
escaped. 

Shot !>y Sumiiard* 
Ii  i \ana, March IS.-—Dr. Jofte Manful 

Dclgado, the American citizen who is 
reported to have been shot and nearly 
killed by Spanish troops under com
mand of Cen. Molquiz,  arrived here 
yesterday. He is so seriously injured 
that he had to l>e carried on a stretch
er.  The captain general has promised 
the promptest inquiry into ti le circum
stances in the case, and has giveu as 
MiratKvs that the guilty persons will  
be most severely punished. 

Smelter at  Deadwootl.  
Deadwood, March 1H. -  It was an-

iiome ed that the Kilpatriek Bros.,  
railroad contractors and owners of the 
coal mines at  Newcastle.  Wyo., will 
erect here at  once a :»00 ton smelter 
to IK* devoted entirely to custom work. 
This is what is most needed here now, 
as the miners are unable to place their 
ore at  all  promptly, owing to the over
worked condition of the Deadwood 
smelters. 


